Highly stable biocompatible inorganic nanoparticles by self-assembly of triblock-copolymer ligands.
A novel type of ligand for biofunctionalization of nanoparticles is presented that comprises tailor-made triblock-copolymers consisting of a polyethylene imine binding block, a hydrophobic polycaprolactone and a terminal functionalized polyethelene oxide block. Phase transfer to water occurs simply by ligand and water addition and removal of the organic solvents. It is shown that the intermediate polycaprolacton block favors the attachment to the particle surface and shields the binding groups effectively from the solution. As a consequence, the particles exhibit an outstanding stability in various aqueous media for biological studies and give easy access to specific coupling reactions at the terminal end groups of the polyethylene oxide block. Controlling the ligand exchange parameters leads to self-assembly to either individual encapsulated nanoparticles or to multifunctional nanobeads.